
All Play and No Work.
Columbia Phoenix.

First fmd something to say, and then
say it. We would apply this to the Gen¬
eral Assembly. It was their business to
find something to do, and then do it. They
have been in session over two months.
They have consumed a great deal of time
in speeches, reporte, resolutions, the pre¬
vious questions of privilege, personal allu¬
sions and explanations. They have used
up at least ene week's time in saying "Mr.
Speaker," and in asking each other ques¬
tions-a novelty in legislation, which came
in at thc same time with the pronuncia¬
tion of the words voice, vote, invested,
valid, invalid, wjice, wote, ip wested, walid,
and which has reached the oiguwSt perfec¬
tion it is capable bf. They have gone
through the formula aad farce ,of electing
Avérai officials. They have had-warra
fires, bright gas lights, easy chairs to loll
in, elegant'spittoon^', plenty ol' stationery,
and sundries innumerable. Tbev have
taken Saturdays, generally, for recreation,
and sometimes Mondays, too; tf During
the intervals of their ardaous. legislative
work, they hav«» indulged in tb«* pretty,
pastime of billiards' and cards, and the
substantial enjoyment <>f oysters and ac¬

companiments. They have only refreshed
their inner man as bízcame loyal servants
of the.iState, with the' people's money in
their pockets. But we submit that the
joke hts gone for enough. AU play .and

. no work makes-well, we don't know
what ; but it h against the Constitution.
If we were bold, we would advise a little
more despatch.

« The Publie Printing.*'
Under this head the Daily 'Evening

Herahl of the 25th instant indulges in a
number ot' expletives, because a few Dem¬
ocratic newspapers have received some
benpfit from th-1 State printing; and inti1
mates that only Republican.papers3h.oold
receive this patronage. We ' would ask
the Herald several questions upon this
point, not that we are personally.: interest¬
ed in the printing of the laws bf the State,
or care in th* lea"st who may publish them
If that patronage is to be a mess of pot¬
tage for which one must sacrifice principle
4o secure, we are ready to bid the tempter:
' Get thee hence, Satan." We are not
ready to prostitute the press for the sake
of individual profit.
In the first place, has the -Republican

pany any right to monopolize this patron¬
age?, If tho laws are printed at ail, is it
for the benefit of newspapers, or for the
information of the people ? If for the
benefit of the people-i-not of Richland
County only-but the people of the State,
how many of our citizens would- ever see
the laws if they are only,published in Re¬
pu blican newspapers ? As we understand
lt, the Legislature in Columbia pretends
to legislate for the whole State. The ac¬
tions of that body bear with equal force
upon all. irrespective of party creeds. The
members ni that body claim to represent
.'he people-¿-not the whites, nor the black?
N-but the people of South Carolina. For
them they legislate ; and among other acts
it was made a »law that the act« of the
General Assembly should be published for
tlie benefit of the people. Will the Her-.
a¿¿.tell us by what authority this patron¬
age can be given .exclusively, to Republi¬
can- pampers ? Ho\v many people of the
State would be beneñtted by anything that
?appears only in i te columns? We claim
that if the' law authorizes it, the laws
should be published in every county ; and
more, that if published for the benefit of
the citizens ot one county, the citizens of
every county are' -entitled to the same
consideration.

In the second place,, who pays the tax
out of which appropriations are made to
pay printing bills, as well as other ex

penses? If Republicans do arl this, we
have nothing more to say. Bot ii upon
Democratic shoulders rests the greater
part of the burden of taxation-if Demo¬
crats furnish the money that rans the State
government, we cannot but wonder at the
Herald's unblushing effrontery. Demo¬
crats must be taxed for the sole benefit of
Republican newspapers! Of course, the
Herald is to be one Of the favored few ;
it sprang up just in time. If "it is the
right of the poor Repúblicas laborer," to
know whether or not Democratic newspa¬
pers receive any of this patronage, as our

greedy contemporary asserts, it is certainly
thc right of those who pay the taxes to
know what becomes of their monev. If
they arc required to pay for the printing
of the laws, they should demand that they
be printed at home-not in England, or
Columbia-but in their own counties.
The Herald wishes some information,

and asks this question " How mach has
been received by Democratic, and how
much by Republican newspapers*' On
this pohü fet >ts have the facts." Well
we cannot answer for the whole .State, but
so far as. we knew, the Herald shall be in¬
formed. .We know that one Republican
newspaper proprietor did receive thirty
cents per ¡me fur Muir printing, to the
amount '.'(ni oj tixtcen thousavi di>l/i\r$
and we never have known a Demócrata
pspr-r to ro-cjve more titan five cents pe,
fine. This is ali we. ran pay upon Ute sub
ject, frein. our own knowledge; »Md wt

hope tit«---- tacts may be ot «orne assistance
to the Jfefatd in approximating th- dil'
fêtent amounts received by Democratic
and 1'epni^ic-at} newspapers.-Marlboro'
Tir.es. 1

Wedding Journey ul' Death.
.1 Si Pani ct.iiespondi-nt writes to the

New Yeti World an int" i<-<ting account
of the effect of the late terribie storm in
the Northwest. He says " A sad cast
13 reported of a young ronnie who wwrc
on their way froth Canada, the brideS
home, to timi of the bridegroom, near
Fergus Fall1;, in this State. At Pourrai
de Terre, the wnng man's father met th>
young pair. -They started out for home
and were overtaken by the storm. They
lost their way, and, leaving the young
bride in the sleigh, father and son started
off to find the road, and have not sine*
been s^n. Aft«*r' a time th«* young wo¬
man became alarmed and b.*gan to halloo
tor them. Not hearing any reply, she left
the sleigh tosi«ek them. Aller wandering
ubout for ;ome time, she came to som«

log«-, whnP> she shel ten*! herself as well
a=) she could, arid where she was found two
.lays afterward,, badly frozen, but still
alive. There is no hope of her recovery.
It was a

- wedding journey of death.'
* A correspondent of the Charh-ston
Cbvrier writes aa follows, under date til
Kingslree, January 27
An awful ti.n occurred in Kingutree thi

morning, bv which more than half tho bu
Tunees portion of the town has been lani
in ashes. It commenced at about half-
past 4 o'clock, this morning, and is still
barning. Mw. Ann Jone«, M. M Schwaru,
Charles Hoffman, Dr. J. S. B^roekingtoii,W. J. Lee. J. E. Nelson, Louis Cohen á
Co., George Coleman, and W:ird à Mau
rice arc all burned, out. Mr. Schwartz,
Cohen <t Co., and Ward cfc Maurice were

partiallv insured. Thc others were not
insured at all, so far us is known. TV
loss mav be estimated at- from ->40,000 to
IJ^.ÍHJU' H m supposed to be the work
of an incendiary.

, Ku-Kiui Pardoned.
WA&HIKUTOM, January 4

The President to-day pardoned from
Albany penitentiary, David Rainshaw anti
Gal br»th Hamb right, convicted of Ku
Klux offence ana sentenced, the former
to eight and the latter to ten years' im.
prisonment.

CitUBüs' SAVISGS BANK.-rf the
Yorkville branch of this bank, thu En»
jnxrer says : " This institution commenced
operations hereon the ist of October, 18^9,
since which time'its transactions aggre¬
gate $2,V70,oS3, or within a small fraction
of $3,000,000.. During the month of last
December the deposits amounted to $78,-
289 ; and for January, up to and includ¬
ing Abo 25th, nearfy $57,000. Since its
eitAbhahmeat, the bank has promptly
.met ali .demanda which depositors have
made upon it, and its affairs have been
oooducted in such a manner that it is con¬
stantly growing in public confidence."

>0É>**hk¿ D. Sttfees, Ol 8*70th Caroli¬
na, convicted of Ku-Kluxing and sen¬

tenced to jail, has been pardoned.'
' '.

Louisiana still haw two Stete gov¬
ernments. If she would swap them
both off for a chea]» dog,' and (heb shoot
the ¿og, shewouldbomucb happier than
?helm.
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Legislative Proceedings,

From the Columbia correspondenc
and telegrams from Columbia we gatbe,
the followingsynopsis of the proceeding
of the Legislature during last week 3
On Monday, the 27th, in the Senat

there was a great expansion of rhetorfci
talent, which in effect amounted simpl
to nothing- It seems thai when the>Bll
to repeal the Blue Ridge tax levy passe
the Senate, the five or »ix Senators wh

fought its passage, became a little sore

headed, and on the following morniu,
must need» put in a M protest," in whicl
it waa intimatod pretty broadly that the

had been squelched by the President. Ii

reply to thia protest which was enterei

uponSaturday's Journal, .tlié Presiden
this morning read a " few remarks," li
which he took occasion tb give the " nore

hoads"* particular flts.and to put in a fin

denial of the charges they had mad

against him.
Upon this there arose a debate whid

wa» long, tedious, bitter, And entire!;
devoitlof interest to tho public. In vie**
of which latter faot, your corresponden
is diapo8ed to spare the readers of th
Courier a report of it.
The real business of the day waR ver

slight, and was confined to the introdnc
tion of the following Bills :

Senator White introduced' a Bill whirl
is somewhat.novel in its nature, it beinj
nothing more nor less than a BUI to pa]
the Kn-Klux hunters. . It is as follows
A Bill to make an appropriation to paj

claims arising under the proclamation o

the Governor of this State, dated Julj
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred anc

seventy one :
Whereas the Governor of this State did

on the twenty eighth day of July, in th«
year eighteen hundred and seventy-one,
make and publish his official proclama¬
tion, in the following words, to wit :

PROCLAMATION.
" Woreas the peace and tranquility ol

certain sections of the State of South
Carolina have been interrupted by as¬

semblages of disguised men, who nave
assailed and injured peaceful citizens to
their detriment and serious injury, in¬
volving, in many cases,' atrocious mur¬
ders upon quiet and unoffending citi¬
zens-
Now, therefore, be it known that I,

Robert K. Scott, Governor of the State
of South Carolina, in order that.the par¬
ties to these murders and outrages may
be apprehended and appropriately pun¬
ished, do issue thia my proclamation,
that a reward of two hundred dollars Is
hereby offered for the apprehension and
delivery of any and every person in any
jail of this State, with proof to convict
them of having aided ot participated in
any ff either of these acta of violence
and murder, or of having, in disguise,
threatened the life of any.one within the
State. Said rewards shall be paid to any
person; either military or civilian, who
may be entitled to receive them by ar

reeling the offenders against the law.
In testimony whereor, I have hereunto

subscribed my name, and caused the
Great S ?al of the State to be affixed, at
Columbia, this 28th day of July, A. D.
1871, and in the ninety-sixth year ,of
American Independence.
(Sign.ad) ROBERT K. SCOTT,

Governor.
(Signed) F. L; CABDOZO., 8eo'ry oifState.
And whereas claims have arisen, and

ire now unsatisfied, for services rendered
-JO the State in the arrest, prosecution and
jon viet ;un of many persons described in
said prc olarnation :

And whereas such claims are highly
in er i tot ious, having ari sin in the enforce¬
ment of law and order, and the good
faith of this State demand their full and
prompt payment ; therefore,
SECTION 1, Be it eïiacted by the Senate

ind House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sittjng in General Assembly, and by the
luthority of the same, That the sum of
;hirty-ñve thousand dollars, or so much
hereof as. may be necessary, is hereby
appropriated for the payment of claims
irising under the terms of said procla-
uation, , ,

SEC. 2. The said claims shall, before
my ment, be submitted to and filed with
he Governor, whose duty it shall be to
ixamine said claims, and determine
vhether they are properly embraced
eithin the terms of the said proclama-
lon ; and if he shall determine that the
aid claims, or any of them, are valid
:iaims, under the terras of the said pro¬
clamation, it shall be his duty to draw
lis warrant upon the State Treasurer, in
avor of said claimants, for the amounts
0 which they may be severally entitled.
v hi ch warrants shall respectively specify
be case in which payment is made, and
hali be countersigned by the Comp'trol-
ur-Gerieral, and be paid by the State
Yeasurer out of tho funds hereby ap-
ropriated ; and the State Treasurer shall
nakc a Special re|»ort to the General
Lssembly at its next session of the
mounts paid, mid to whom puid, under
¡lis Act.
Now the (mestion is who is to get this
ice plum out of the vaults of the State
'reasury. Surely not the officers and
»Idlers of tho United States Army, be '

mae one would suppose that the honor '

f the "'cloth" would prevent them from
aiming the ri'Ward for what to a true J
Jdier must have been a Very diso^reeu- 1

le duty. The numerous Assistant Dis- (

?ict Attorneys and Deputy Marshals .

ho have been engaged in the business
ave, as is well-known, already bleu
hele Sám'É Treasury very freely for
icir services hi catching Ku-Klùx, and s

me is. therefore, considérable curiosity
omifested to know who is to get the 1
15,000. Rumor says that the largest *

lorcel of it will find its way into certain J
Ilclal pockets. We shall see.

« >f course it will take a good figure tn
is« the Rill through tho Legi si at uro. If g
io partie* who aro pulling tî b wires ox- £
oct to get the job done for nothing and *
ride into the Treasury on the shoulders k

f the Ku-Klux spectre, they ar.e yet to '!
ivake to the fact that they are making a
listake. There is too strong and genii- t
ie a smell of "blood*' about the Bill for j,
to pass without being subjected to ¿he n
nual bleeding process. g
Senator White, of York, introduced a g
ill to Incorporate the Yorkville Manu- a

«taring Company. It grants a fran- °

lise to Jas F. Hart, T M. Dobson, L. s

t. Grist, and Geb. R. Ratchford, to es- £
blish a manufactory for spinning and a
lanufkcturing cotton and woolen fabrics, 0
such locality in York County as'said p
>rporators may select, with a capital t<
ock of $300,000, in shares of $100 each
he powers usually giauted to corpora Ä

ons is given to the Company, who are a

ithorized to commence busiHess as soon sl
i $50,000 sliall have been subscribed. ÎIt
Senator Corwin gave notice of a Bill w

forbid the granting bj' any of the b
udges of this State of any injunction d
(straining tho oxocution «r enforcement ^
'

any Act of the Oenoral Assembly ro¬

ting to tiie collection of taxcj, or the
isburse-.nent of tlie same. U1

In the lions.», there was as little ac- f1
MDplisbed in tho way of business HS
tere was in the Senate. The morning aj
JUT wat. iiiniuly taken up in the discus-
on of a trilling motion to suspend one gc" the rules of the House during the bal- di
ice of the session. The rest of the day .it!
an consumed in the discussion of the re
jin t Resolution to ascertain the amount UI
id validity of ¿he public dobt of the br
»te. This resolution, which was re- P1
>rted hy the Committee on Ways and
!eans, has already been published in
e Courier. It provides that the Gov- >j.(
nor, State Treasurer, Attorney-Gene- f0J
1, <ftc., shall be constituted a Commis- c;t
sn to register the Bonds of the State. H
> is usual in matters of public interest, a

ery self opinionated financier in the H
ouse had his amendment to be added tai

the Bill. One member succeeded in
tting the BiU so amended an to make y!
»committee consist of one legislator ff
KO each county in the State, and this
ving been adopted, their other meas-
e was practically killed, and there was
thing to do but to strike out the re- dil
ving clause, which waa done. Co
tn the Senate, on Tuesday, the 28th, 9e
rvoy presented a petition of the me- J?^
anica and laboring men of Charleston m
tying for the passage of an Aot to en- ]
irage the rebuilding of the burnt dis- Co
ct of Charleston, and: for other pur- Wc

posos, and gavo uotico ol' a Bill to rouow
and extend the charter of the Ho$j)e In¬
surance Compady. Sg
In the House, the Rail Road Commit¬

tee reported favorably ou a number of
Rall Road Bills ; several Bills to .XihWes-
tigate 'títo amount, and validity :pt the
State Debt, were introduced They pre
all the same 1»'effect aa the Joint T&<P°\
lution recommended. by the Want and
Means Committee, and killed on Monday.
Spencer Introduced a joint resolution

authorizing the State Treasurer to pay to
the City Council of Charleston moneys
advanced to support tho ^uaxautiue.
Tbore was a long debate ou the Bill to

make appropriations and raise supplies
for the fiscal year commencing Novena-
?ber 1, 1S72, but the House adjourned
withnnt final action.-" .

On Wednesday, tho 2?th, in the H«use,
Mr. Paris Siinkins' resolution was adopt¬
ed requiring the Judiciary Committee to

enquire into and report the extent and
nature of the property owned by the
South Carolina Rail Road Company, and
claimed to be exempt from taxation un¬

der their charter, with instructions ? to

report by Bill what- steps are necessary
tb protect the interests of the State.
Mr. Crews introduced a Bill to annul

the contract bf the sale of the Columbia
Canal, and authorizing the Governor to
institute snit tc gain possession of the
Canal. ..

Mr. Allman introduced a Bill to regu¬
late a system of- wages for farm laborers.
. Mr. Harley introduced a Joint resolu¬
tion tb require the State Treasurer to

publish a list of the bonds of the State
issued during the past fonr years.
The following Bills passed their final

reading: BUI to instruct the Trustees of
the 8tate Orphan Asylum to purchase a

lot and erect a building thereon, and for
the appropriation of $20,000 ; to amend
Section 33 of an Act to establish and
nain tain free common schools ; to regu¬
late service of process issuing from the
Supreme Court
k There was another long debate on the
Bill to .make appropriations and raise
supplie.", for the year 1872, commencing
in.November, which lasted until a late
hour.

lui the Senate, Dunn
'

gave notice of a
Bill to authorize certain counties to Hub¬
ie ribe to the capital stock of the Atlantic
md Pacific Seaboard Rail Road.
A Joint Assembly was held at one

Relock to eleot three Trustees for the
Agricultural and Mechanical Institute at-1
¡he Clafflin College, at Orangeburg. The
bllowing nominations were made: A«
). Jones, B. F. Whittemore, F. L.- Car¬
iosa, W. R. Jervey, R. H. Cain, C. J.
Îtollbrand/W. H. Jones, T. Hurley, Si
>reene, and J. K. Jillson. On the first
»Hot A. 0. Jones, F. L. Cardoza and
rVhittemore werèelected, the vote stand-
ng; Jones 117, Cardoza 88, Whittemore
19, Jervey 58, W. H. Jones 26, R. H.
Jain 20.
On the 30th, in the House, Levy intro-

laced a Bill increasing the salaries of the,
fudges of the Supreme Court. It makes
he salary of the Chief Justipe six thou-
and dollars, and Associate aud Circuit
fudges five thousand do]lars each.
Hamilton.pave notice of a Bill to abol¬

ish the office of Recorder of Charleston.
Vanderpool Introduced a Bill to aut¬

horize the Health officer of Charleston,
o remove the Lazaretto.
Meetze, introduced a Bill to Fund the

)ebt of the State. It provides for the
ssue of five millions of new Bonds to be
xchanged for outstanding Bonds at the
ate of thirty cents on the dollar.
Thompson, introduced a Bill to facili-

ate the collection of rents.
Miller, introduced a Joint Resolution
ubmitting to a vote of the people of the
tate, the question of a repeal of the
?ence Law.
The Appropriation Bill was discussed

) the hour of adjournment.
In the Seuate all the morning was con-

umed in debating the Bill removing the
ounty seat of. Barnwell.
On Friday, thc 31st, in the House, the
om mitt tu on Education reported favor-
bly on Bills to compel the County Coin-
lissioners of Charleston to erect school
OU8CH on John, Janies, Edisto and Wad-
îalaw Islands, and unfavorably on the
Ultu authorize the Chamber of Com-
uerce to appoint au additional Flour In-
pechar.
Gilmore introduced a Bill to compel
.achers of public schools to hold exam-

lation* every three -months. Thc resfJi
f tho day was consumed in discussing
ie Appropriation Bill.
In tho Senate, the Bill.to charter the
hester and Cheraw Rnfl Hoad pavxed
« third reading and was ordered to be
lurossed. .

*

»hat They' Would Give to Get Báek
to Old Georgia.

A correspondent of the Atlanta Herald
,ys :

Having "interviewed'' a family of ten
arsons returning from Texas, yesterday,
ask, as a favor to the many people of
F-6rgia afflicted with the " Texas fever,''
lat you allow me a little space in the'
ierald to give their experience.-
Having neglected lo gain permission to
ve names, they are withheld for the
esent. The head of the family was, in
ite-bellum days, a well-to-do fanner in
raiding county, hut after the war wnrk-
away for t wo or ..bree, years, became

sgusted with the new order of things,
id finally decided to emigrate to Texas-
ie promised land, flowing with milk and
»pey-where many imagine fortunes are
ade" without working for them. T>»
.ther with several other families, h
ithcred together his effects, sold hisland^
a sacrifico, and, with high anticipations
(parted. After more than two years of
niggling against the diseases, lack of
nveruences and comforts, to which
ajority of emigrants to à,new country
e subjected, he copcluded that the day
"picking uh fortunes" in Texas had
hyed out, and concluded to come back
Georgia and get another siart in life
The gentleman informs us that nearly
I of those who went out with him are
ixious to return to Georgia, but have
«nt their all, and cannot raine the means.

Iso, that ho can give the names of a

rge number of able-bodied white men
ho are wining to bind themselves to la
ir for one year for any company or in-
vidual who will pay their expenses bael
Georgia.
DEVIL. TAKE, THE HINDMOST.-Blets
! how the. Republican papers do increase
d multiply all around UB ! One.cannot
lp wondering how, with the newly in-
gurated regime of retrenchment in jitate
fairs, they ¿ll expect to live and flourish,
riously, official advertising is a yery
od thing for newspapers to have now-a-

ya ; but the journal that does not.draw
main and permanent support from the
iding and advcrtiniug public may make
its mind, after a brief though perhaps

illiantcareer,-to join the shadowy ar-

f of defunct newspapers. So moto it
I-Charleston News.-

PATBONS OF HUSBANDRY.-Dr. D., C.
rankins; the Deputy of the State Grange
JEdgefield and Aiken counties, met the
izens. of Beech Island, at their Club
Duse, -oh Saturday, 13th, and organized
promising Grang6 of the Patrons of
isbandry. Mr. Alvin Hart, the Secré-
y of the Meeting Grange, accompanied
) Deputy and rendered service, in the
janization., Dr. H. R. Cook ww elected
»teran'. W.H. Atkinson, "Esq. Secre-
y.-Constitutionalist, 2d..
DIRECT TRADE AND IMMIORATIOH.-
e Convention for 'the consideration of
ect trade and immigration; ' called by a
mmitteo of the Agricultural Society of
orgia, of which General. John B. Gordon
Chairman, ia appointed to, meet ¡xa.
gusta on Tuesday, the 11th 4ay"of Fejb-'
Delegates have been invited 'from ;the
tton States' and trade centres of the

*t. »i "

THE ADVERTISER;-.-T*-
Edgetteld, S. C., Feb. 6, 1

J¿. Death of Commodore Mat. Mann'.
JBSil&Ä /J;.. tef '. ¿¡Aft. (¡W fl*

ÇçjOTiodorô Mat. Maury, óf Virgipiay.
the most distinguished s^ientilic'^hai^perjiajis, over toonil in j thfcjábuth, died a$jLexington, Va,, on Saturday lastj agccl
07 years. When the lateitter broJr#óu{j¡
he'im'hiediátely withdreV-from tfreU.W
Navy, andfrom the wealth, power and
fame he enjoyed in Washington, and cast
his fortunes with (heSooth. He was the
originator of tiio scientific plan which
hitó resulted Iii' the présent Signal'Bii roan
and the daily publishing of the Weather
Probabilities. At tho time of .ids death
he was Professor of physical 'Science at
the Virginia Military Institute..."

Death of Cariotta of México.
The unfortunate and crazed Carlotta

wi io ofMaximilian ofAustria, who reign
ed in Mexico two years,1 Rnd was then
»hot by the Mexicans, died, near Brus
sels, a Week ago-still demented, and
raving about her lost husband and lost
empire. She was the sister*of the reign
lng King of Belgium, and enormously
rich .in her own right. She was'beaiiti
.ful, virtuous and accomplished.' She
strongly advised her husband notto ac

cept the Mexican throne, but when-he
would; she-followed -him and stood by
him so bravely that in history she' will
deservedly cconrjy the place of a- lofty
heroineV '

.

T|ie Country Robbed of ¡Over a Hun
(ired Millions.

WP do riot speak now of the pnhlic
stealing in onr own State-as well we

m i erbt, every wwîs!-but of the prand
National plundering .scheme known as

the Credit Mobilier, which seems to have
corrupted men in the highest' walks of
life, as well as those in the lowest, until
the country has been robbed of. over «

hundred million of dollars.
s As to what Credit Mobilier means, it
was thename given to a powerful corpor
tion organized in France in 185ÍV for ad
vancing money on movable property,
And its.introductlon into America is due
to George Francis Train, the crazy and
ridiculous enthusiast, who gaye the
name of " Credit Mobilier of America'
to, a corporationwith universal privilèges
which was organized in Pennsylvania
This corporation was appropriatedby the
Hon. Oakes Ames, a member of Con
grass from NeW England, Dr. Durant,
President of the Union Pacific Railroad
and others, to serve as the party of the
third part in the famous "triplicate
agreement." by which the managers of
the Union Pacific Railroad let out the
contractofbuilding theroad tothemselves,
in payment for which they modestly
took the road itself all the first mort
gage bonds, all the United States lands,
etc., at a profit of over 1,000 per cent., on

an entirely fictitious capital. This is
what M Credit Mobilier" means, in the
modern American and Congressional use

of tho word. The title is not' inappro
priate. The transaction was litterally a

Credit on movables-the United States
Government furnishing the credit and
the money, and Messrs. Oakes Ames &
Co. taking the movables*-that is, tho se¬

curities and the profits.
But to enrich themselves thus, at the

expense of the national government, in
lluential persons had to« be bought or

bribed and Congressional aid became in¬
dispensable. '

A special Congressional Committee, to
inquire into the distribution of Credit
Mobilier stoek among the members of
Congress, with Judge Poland as Chair¬
man, has been in session and at work for
some time past, and still pursues its in¬
vestigations from day to day, With start¬
ling and repulsive developments. Oakes
Ames, driven to the wail, -is making a
.lf.nn breast of it., aiul b-itijyitig shame

upon many distinguished mon. Proini
;ient among tiiese aro the eastingand hyp-
>critical Vice President, Colfax ; Senator
Patterson, of New Hampshire; Repro
¡ontativo Brooks, of New York ; Dawes,
Wilson, Kelly, und others. Nor UUJ these
nen clear themselves. And, in tact,.it
leonis that the man who eau lay his hand
ai Iiis breast, and truthfully and solenin-
y say, "I am clean," has yet to be dug
mt of this sarcophagus ol' Coúgrossion-
d corruption.-
¿Sr James S. Haywood, Ksq.;,,having

lold out his interest in the Orahgcburg
fîmes, has relinquished thc editorial
Management of that journal.

t,?" At Annapolis, on tho 3d, thc
iVharton Jury, out since Friday, was

lischarged. They stood eight for guilty
nd four for acquittal. There was no de-
uoustration in the crowded court. Mrs.
Vharton was released upon tho renewal
f her bail bond.

'4>\. T. c.. Bacon's Stable at Savannah.
Tht,vSavnnnfth nicos, r-ominéliciù'g ibis
norning, (says the ('luau ide di /Sentinel,
f tile 2d; promise U> be a great succès*,
'ol. T*. G. Bacon, of Kdgelicld, 8. C., ar-

jv.ed there on Friday by tito Central
tail road train from Augusta, willi his
table, consisting of the well known
orses " Frank Hampton" and 'Mozart."
'he lilly'" frost," which balbeen cnter-
il by this gentleman, was not carried
own, a* alie is still su (Terihg from the
pl-*ootlc.
Here Is The Seven TUqusaud Dollars.''

Senator Pomeroy of Kansas, a veno

ions and blazing Radical, and a very
nportautjnan in the Radical camp, ha*
eon ignominiously thwarted in his
Shames for re-election. The Kansas
Lepublieans and thc Kansas Legislature,
otoriousiy unscrupulous as they are,
mid not stand Mr. Pomeroy a day
inger. His attempts at bribery were

îngnificent, and here is the upshot. Mr,
fork, a State Senator, suddenly rose,
nd drawing a roll of money from bis
oekot, said to thc. Prosident of tilt
lint convention of the Legislature,
Here is the sereu thousand dollars paid

> hie by Mr. Pomeroy, for my vote,
bich I now desire td place' in the hands
r thc President." When the ballotin
>ok pince, ?,,ero'w;us nota single vote for
om'eroy. Mr. Ing'alls, another ultra
Radical, v as elected in his'plaçe.'
TliC sums said to bc paid* by HonoU
ohn Patterson ot this State, art' terribly
isignlficant compared to this. And wo
'ould not close without commendin
lr. York's example to the Legislators
f South Carolina.

oathcrit.Soldiers to get Their Pensions
On tb eolith ultimo, a Bill passed tho
[ouse of Representatives in Washing*
>n, by a largo majority, permitting »oi¬
lers of the war of 1812, who reside in
ie South-although they may have
..mpaUiized with their *wn. section in
ie lato war-to receive their pensions
rain. And it will surpriso Southern
sople to hear ¡that. Ben Butler was tho
remost champion of tbc.measuro. mil¬

ing an eloquent speech and doing hini-
ilf honor by his generous sentiment».
*e hasten to record any evidence of tlio
ring away of sectional hatred.

pst" Tho Beaufort Republican, says:'
nv. F. J. Moses; has purchased the
reston place in Columbia, for $40,000.
g«t Spring we remember seeing tho
»me of ibis Excellency advertised for
le by; the Shprift-Äpnier Newe.

i

ßgr Parton, tiebjUtorleal Radical, lias
(çlared.tfyat (".Jhe.Soflfliwqprjreland,
id we are taking % hellish vengeance
¡.it.", ,An hipest çpnfàssion.ls goó^f^r
.«»te l\H ?:? W.tyûuh
pgr. Corn meal' sausages are a.new ar¬
lie of diet in Georgia, ;.¡-, ;, ',. Jlnv/
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For the Advertiser.
l.^uttBU ?.: University.

The pre.'jjrjpiiliberal plan for endowing
this noble^"aKíntí^p. is well known to
most ofjflSfpreisers of'th' Advertiser.
,ThosucoJ|fOf thwphm*, and conscquent-
Ily the maintenance of the Institution
?will tu^rp'dn "tbc result of the efforts
made this,ye^^^WRoijffeCi N. donaldson is at present in
tho bètfiïflsof tb^Êclgalield Association
for the pû -peso of pushing, this endow¬
ment planVandJ^jrives me much pleas¬
ure to eon'mend him to thc kind atten¬
tion, of ouj.* citizens generally,,J>ut. ofjtho
Kai¡t:stn r nrticulnrly, «nil t'> urge upon
all to çtrâuhforth their hands and assist
to the exfefni pi their abllliy ' Jn uphold¬
ing this centre of moral and intellectual
*HgBty,->"H't*;i*lWÍl'" ' . **«:Wv«»,N>r~"i

.Now is the time to act, friends of edu
cation ; be liberal and prompt to save

from destruction an Institution .'winch
will still prove an honpr and a blessing
to.our State in the future aa it bas dono
in the past.

LUTHER BROADDUS;
. ThcfirstRegiment of South Caro¬

lina National Guards, colored, will be
inspected m the 5th of February, by the
Adjutant t'.nd Inspector General, for the
purpose ol' designating a company to at--
tend the in auguration of President Grant.

Mo.-é than one hundred lady phy
sicians are practicing in New York.

OBITUARY. .

.DIEO, in Graniteville, on the 24th .Tan.
Mr. SOLOMON CLARK, in the 84th
year of hits age.Born In Connecticut, April 29th, 1789,
he came tc- South Carolina in early life,
where, he has.been well known by.many
as a quiet andj>oaceabIe citizen, and for
many yeair^lk devoted Christian ;jhad no
enemies; fäB*frn an enemy'to no man.
He was bi ptißed by Dr. Johnson, about
35 years ago, into the fellowship of the
Edgefleld Baptist Church, during which
time he has resided in different nlaceS,
but in every place has left behind" him a
living epistle pf Christianity, ever wait¬
ing and ever watching for the summons
to go hothtt. 1 .

.He. waspre-eminently a man of prayer,
-always graying, as he has often op¬
pressed to the writer of this notice,-thathe might be Mly resigned at all timed
and under all circumstances to the will
of his Heavenly Master. His last words
were words of prayer, and* to bim the
beautiful language of the Poet is trurv
applicable : ..

'

M Prayer is the Christian's vital breath-
The Christian's native air ;
His watchword at the gates of death-
He enters heaven with prayer."
He has left a widow, daughter and two

grand children, together with many rel¬
atives and friends to mourn their loss,
which is his eternal gain.

W. L. H.
Mrs. MARY G. WELLS departed this

life at the residence of her son, E. J.
WELLS, on the 7th day .of September
1S72, in tho eighty-first year of her ago.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA. Feb. 4.

GOLD-Buying at lil and selling atll3.
COTTON-The market opened irregu¬

lar, demand only moderate and closed
?ominal at 19 for Liverpool middling.
Receipts, 776 and sales, 751 bales.
BACON-Clear Sides, 9J@10; C. R.

Sides, «J@!iè; Shoulders, 0?(ói74; Hams,
L4@lt>; Dry Salt Sides, 7i@8i; D.S.
Shoulders, 55 @S.
CORN-White-by ear load, 81 ; yel-

ow, 95.
WHEAT-Amber, $2 20@2 25; red, §2-

.0@2 20; white, $2 25@ 2 35.
FLOUR-City Mills are: §9@9 50 for

luperfine; $9 50@9 75 for extra; $10(ä
0 25 for family, and $11 50@12 for fancy;
Western and Country, $7@ ll.
OATS-White and mixed, 70@75;

Hack Seed. 85; Red Rust Proof, 81 25.
PEAS-We quoto at §1 25@1 35.

Dissolution.
rllE Co- Partnership heretofore exist¬

ing between the undersigned in the
*ractice of Law is this day dissolved bv
autual consent.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
1Z. W. CARWILE.

JV>l> a, l&m. "-2F- .7-

FRESH ARRIVALS
AT

O. F. CHEATMAiTi'S

feoeeïy Store*
in rear of his dry goods department,)

Consisting of
FLOUR, MEAL BACON,
HAMS. LAUD, BUTTER.
CHEESE, SODA. CANDIES.
COFFEE, SUGAR. MOLASSES;
CRACK BUS, MACKEREL*
CORN, OATS,
BROOMS, TUBS, ¿fcc,

.11 of which will he -old low for cash.
Feb. (», - I!7

Just Received.
t FULL Uno of Spades-. Shovels, Spa¬
ll ding Forks, Pitch Tories, Carden
[oes, Rakes, and Fanning Implements
uncrallv, at tho lowest prices.

.

*

J, H. CHEATHAM.
Vcb. ii,_tf7

Peruvian Guauo
'DELIVERED at any Depot on the
J C. C. it A R. R" at $715, Cash, te¬
nding freight and drayage; und oil
¡me at §77, exclusive of transportation.

.T. M. RUSHTON.
Keb. 5 ; - lin.7

lancroft Prolific Cotton Seed
FOR SALK.

HAVE Ono Hundred Bushels of tho
URE PROLIFIC BANCROFT COT¬
ON SEED for sale nt Ono Dollar per
ishel at my house. One Dollar and
iventy-flve Cents per bushel, sacked
id delivered either at thc Court House,
ine House, or Johnston's-30 pounds to
io bushel-by 10 bushels or more
Those who have engaged them will
lease send and get them immediately.

JOHN i I UlEl
Feb 3 tf7

The Home
»TOMACH BITTERS.

nie Best Stimulating Tonic in
the World.

i
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NDORSED by every Physician win
has examined tbein, among whom

e some of the mast eminent in tho
untry, as being the best and pure«:
ade. These Bitters are prepared from
o Jrost valuablo routs, barks and herbs,
nown to medical science, and are une-
laled as a preventive for all ,

JMMÈR DISORDERS,
BILIOUSNESS,

. FEVER ATSD AGUE,
INTERMITTENTS,; ? ?n
. INDIGESTION,» DYSPEPSIA,

iVigorating the system and iinpnrting
rength to both mind tuid body. N;c>
)hic Bitters have ever been introduced
hich have mot with such universal in-
trHement by eminent Physician*, cr

ceived with so much popularity or
eil productivoof so much good whe-ev-
thev have been introduced, aa has

0 Home Stomach Bitters.
For salo by' .

A. A. CTvI8B r, Druggit.
Feb. (j; tl'_ _ _7
tate of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
>Y virtue of a Mortgage, bearing ode
> Nov. i7th, 18(55, executed bv Jehu
Barker unto G. W. Lester, nnd afcr-
rrds assigned by said G. W. Lester; in-
J. W. Gray. I

' will proceod to selim
[oday In MARCH next, between ho
ur* of il A. M. and « P. M., TH.'T
1ACT.-Of LAND, sitúate in tho Du¬
et (now County) of Edgetield audStao
»resald, cou mining Soven Hundred aid
rontv-eigh?. Acres, moreov less, arl
loinfng lands of Butler Williams^ïeu-
¡ Martiu, John Terry aud Geo. Thu-
>nd. . ,

rerms Cash. Pn'fchasers to pay fe-
per». . ,:>.??? >*...:'

f theterms of the purchase arty np
hplied with in liaif,»n hourf the prop
y Wi be Mid again: ^ "JT_5
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CoYri'pttnvèâ furnish'Cart.-1 WWI oe ffi:.

Ai

HMi M\ M> ^/ M Hí M*í ^/ ËSb¡ M' M ISLmm*dàm*iv Stocfe.-of Goods to'M&jO. E^C^TIft*
;oiiMire8^(jtful^;3olicit th'e samo^gene|otiH }mtrouage to ^fe ^senl^ru.rieföf irtâf bsifen ex^$«t tor|jréni, 3jij|d cotydäß, 'h i nîtjb- pr, bitg; as

worthy of Wyr conn^ehc^nd support." M^^rng aT^x:

JOHNSTQN'^DEßOT,

WOl

P--.
in every Way w

T
fe

perienced Dry Goods Merchant and an boorabie gentleuM
ITT MI_i.V. awjhi_ IT»_TaJ_.

io Plaiafcrs

u
We will continue thÄroCvry Bu^iess in airplay riifeehps, and

will bc prepared by first Mtvcli to make Advance*
all. wb.p caa, arrange satisfactory ^o.yember paper. ._,._, .. #. .. ^

We have on handat present « GOOD STOCK OF GROCERIES, which
will bé-so'ld (té lojtvas snob goods can be bought in the up-country.
*\Ve are" Agents 'for several ol' the BEST FERTILIZERS, and solicit* im-

rnediai^un-aaraixoma-esponixib^ _.^ ^ ,"l7 ._ -, r.r-r; ,

.After on e. year'* bnsi ti ess, and a large, patronage, fpr whick we.thank all
of our patrons, WP flatter ourselves -that .we-wi}.l be better prepared, to. serve
our' friends than we iiave-.beeu Heretofore,

Johnston's Depot, Feb 4,
»J

bf i
T. JONES & SON.

nw "ah RI -, ; -7

0. F. 0HEATHÄM
Denier in

sri

AOtrtîiiTjq
ri » . «.'

SAÏS> B00£3, SHOES,
llardo Cutlery, Crdékery, Glassware,, &cr, &CA

. JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.;. . ; tw rv .

nE^ßeJi'Mliut that he lias bought of Messrs.
I, JONES & SON tbeir Entire Stosk of.DRY GOODS, ¿cc., and will con¬
tinue tba business at the sape stand. j
.it will be bis study..to please bis .customers, and be promises,to use every

äffort to give entire satisfaction to all who favor him with their patronage.
He is now-'REPLENISHING THE STOCK, and will keep it- complete

with a; fall and varied* assortment bf all Goods in the Dry Gooda line., .

H^e guarantees to Sell'the Blest Grade ot* Goods at the
Very Lowest Priées,-ánd solicits a liberal share of the public
tradè.

Johnston's Dépôt,'Feb 5.
O. Ps CHEATHA in.

tf .' ?* 7 .?'

T. W. CARWIIB & CO.,
GROCERS

-AND-

Commis sioi Merehan ts,
270 Broad M., Augusta, Ga.,

PREPARING for the Spnug and Summer Trade, to meet the..wants of,
Viends and customers in the way of Plantation and Faini*.y Sup¬
plies, are daily making 'heavy additions to their already large Stock, to
vhicb they invite attention. .Our Stock comprises in part: ..

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TMS,' "

«

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE,. MACKEREL, SALT,
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,
TOBACCO, SEGA RS, &c,

Lnd in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in First Class Grocery]
louses.

Groceries on Time.
We have mode ample arrangements for the accommodation of Planters

"ishing to buy on Time, and respectful y solicit their patronage. All such
rders, accompanied with City Acceptance, will be promptly filled, and at
ash ra¡tes;

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila-
ehh:a ALES.

ill be glad at all times to sec our Edgefield friends, and. will sell 'the
est Goods at the Lqwesfc Market Prices.
Augusta, Feb 5 tf 7

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
VKGKt'ADI TC Í& PCdWlClt.
l'hiiiH. iiiii»*, ftaliHs*. 1'iirhcii', Bú
muiiU'i'.lie'Mins }Maia>^lfdlotn4els> !

Senil a «tamp for /jr?n''* fttlawt*r?\th \tiz^. Hh>*.
tfatttl, willi i>r:iiiUc:il>lir> otlOiin. liO'i; V ^.JJUKili.
TU Chmlnut st.. Plill»ilf!|>liîa. 1*. .

REGULATOR

We wl*h to/ngajiii Hrs HTVICI** nf :;i lea»! mu relia-
Winiiiit iiip^M'. i^nlU-maii in cri-ry diy. ¡md
L'iHl itv iu lin: S nth. üuniMvs aarKeslut! alni ci'b'tlj
rvsiiimatr. jrirMfh»Tr..m gi.50« W$»,&09 ftt
auiiiini. FwtliirScitlataiaddcCM

.WU titi ll.;, lin O I'HKR?, rnb'r*.
RhKlinorv, sr rt.

sr ass
For over FORTY YEAKS this

PX'18.ELY VEGETABLE
[VER MEDICINE lias prr.vod to ho

e,
'

.. , :,.
GREAT UNFAII.ÏNÏ; spr.cn'ic
r Liver Complaint and its iKifn/UI i-Ti'-s pa
rinpy DYSPEPSIA, COWrrPATK>Num'lice, Bilious attacks, SK.'.K HHAD-
''IIK, (jolitr, Depression >>r .spirits,
>UR STOMACH. HEARTBURN,
IILLS and FEYER; $&\ Ärr.
M'tev years' ol'» ai oful cxperinu uls, U>
eel a greatand urgent demaiul, wwnow
odltco from oiir original (,'cnuivr JW-
'

TOE PREPARED,-
Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER
CGULATOR, containing all its won-
rXtiI>and valuable properties, and offer
in

One Dollar Bottles.
Hie Powders: (price as before) $1 per
ckage. Sent by mail, 81,04.

CADTIOIV.
îuvno Powders or PREPARED
M MOXS' LIVER REGULATOR nn-
s in our engraved wrapper, with Trade
irk, Stamp and Signature unbroken,
nc other is genuine.

J. H. ZEILIX & CO.
Macon, Ga, and Philadelphia

BPHÉiold bv all Druggists.
.'eb 5 tf7

(agni Ilga!) Fslalji^iuciil in thc 1T«rti
7 K\teuüive Factories.

J. ESTE« & COMPANY,
'. Brattleboro, Vt, U. S. A. '

TUM GEIÍ72BR/ATED .
'

M:mm mm.
Tlie laict and bal iinpntvtmi'NlMi JEwrytíútui itínv
is new and IIWVKL 'l in* Ivatliú]! iinjintvcnimU' lu
Or^'nii'« rr iiilr.nliU c U (Ir«t in this iwtablUliiiiMtl.

KMfM.bli*hfMi lS-irô.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIA TALOC-1" E.

AXE Y0U'OTW(i-"TO PACT Vi1
TJIV:N' TSK THE

PlílíE WHITE. DRABS,
FttKKCIl GUEV, sLATKS.
BITES, YELLOWS, .

ami all the laalilnnable Mudes and colon Wil in
hiHi8i*and rottu^c painting, rtmly fiwMMinnfulrtt
nu oil, OîimiihÇ, or Urytvn, au '. -stilil ONL\ LY TIIL
HALLOS.

KVKRY MAN IU8 OWN PAlVTRi:.
Sawpl.'.cartl nf colors, and U'sliinonUlslnwn trimer*

of tlie tlnest rosuli-nce? in the cnuhiry, ruraitlivd frei'
by dt-alcra reticrally, or by Ibo ? . s

AVKK1L1. CHK.lUl Al, PAINT CO.,
3^ Burling .Slln, SfeVr York.

A LECTURE
To Young "Men.
U Published, in a Soded Envelope''

Price Six Cents.
LECTURÏÏ on the Nature, Trc.it

L mont and Radical cure of Spèrma-
rhcea, or Seminal. Weakness, Invol-
ary Emissions, Sexual Debility,. and
pediments to Marriage ' generally ;
rvousness, Consumption, Epilepsy
I Fits ; Mental and Physical. Incapaci-
resulting :(rom Self-Abuse, etc.-Dy
BER.T J. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
thor of tho " Green nook,"'<fv.'
'be world-renowned authoj', 'in this
nimble Lecture, clearly provea from
own experience that tho awftil conso¬
urces of Self Abuse may be effectual,
.einovedwithoutmodicines.andwith-
daugerous surgical operations, bou-
i,instnunents, rings or cordials, point-
out a mode of cure at onoe .certain
effectual by which every suffarer, no

.ter wliat his coudittou may bo may
o himself chcKply, privately and rael
ly. TIIIS LECTURE WILL PROVE
BOON TO THOUSANDS AND
OUSANDS.
mt uiidor seal,' to any address, in a
n HPftled envelbpe, àn the rocWpt ol
cents, or two postage, .stamps. Also
Culverwell's ''^Larriage Guide,"

e Tin couts. Addrerts thoPuhlishers-,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO..
Bowe r v, New York,

PpHt Oaico Box 4,580^

ÍX frt ííOrt. Per da.v: Agents wanted! Al
J IO Viv classes >r WWlflns ])oo/)le, of

oitlior sex. yourg or old, malro morn money ai work
for us in their sparc moments, 'or all the limo, (han
ht anvlblnc else. Particulars free. Addresa G.
STIMSON A- CO., Porduod, Malpe.

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE ! !
Wc will pay nil A pents Í40 per weet 15 CAMI who
.trill L'njragc with'ut AI QNCB. Evrrytbii>g fiuvUhet!
^ftnd expenses paid. Adilrci«

' Ji. COULTER k CO., .Charlotte^ Mich.

REWARD
For any ease or Blind, Bleed¬
ing. Itching or UloerattutPiles
that DKBI.VG'B PILE UEMEDV
lalts to ture. It 1s preparedgW" expressly io enre the Piles

and nothing.else. Sold by all Druggists. Prico, $1.(0

I Want Ittoncy.
LL persons indebted to ipe by openAccount or otherwise are notified
ly the samo by the 20th February,
r that date I will placo alt «npaid
irs-in,,the,hands of an Attoçney ,tpr
ction. JAS. R: HENDERSON;.
W. (I. " ?? «o» WMt-VW

9tatc bf «oath Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

> TN PROBATE COUIiTr

BY D. L. Turner Judge of Probate in
said County.

Whereas, "S H. Mangot hath applied
to mc for Letters of Adui^nlstratioir, on
the Estate of S. M. Jones; late of said
County, dee'd.
These aro:therefore to cite and admonish
all aud singular the kindred and 'credi¬
tors of tho said deceased, .to be and ap¬
pear, beforo me at a Court of Pro bfito for
the said County, to bo holden at Edge
field nu tho i:Uh day of February, J873, at
10 o'clock A. M., to show oauso, if any,
why tho said Administration should not
ba- granted..
Given'under rhy hand and the Se'al óf
theCorrrt, this Goth day of Jarniarv, A.
D. 1878, and in the i)7llî year of Amari¬
can Ipdcpcndcnce.

D. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Jan. 20, 2te . . 7-

*1
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U 1 I iL. BROiiííDÜSv Serfry.

Lost,
YESTERDAY, J2f THE. STATE

HOUSE, A POCKET BOOR, con¬
taining a warrant -tipoff the Treasurer of
Edgefield enhitty frû*ifti7.Vone ilue bill
ou Pari« ^iwkius/i'QB.ÄliJO^j'pnd.,^ in
(lash; pLso, a .railroad ticket and sonic
'other papers rn' tM"Wluo 'WUriV' oWcx-
oopti mysèif. .- TheJíWider Mtiít pleaswtv
tun», itV11J a H . DAMVIDJ GRAHAM,, J

» JU
BED ; Haandi lilTOH, rnbontl one

breast
.'-feb.ö,.- ! (Md ri ;26<p?w n v ur.b-Ti' U

J,
m

DAVID L. TURNER,
Dealer in

Medicines, Groceries,
<fec, <fcc, &c,
Edgefield, S. C.,

WOULD respectfully state to his Friends ami the Public Generally thatTie has purchased of "Di-."W. "A." SANDERS, his Entire Sfcock,'"and" will
keep on hand full supplies of

»0411190 .fl .q 7R

ir ti iXt\ Wt il W li 1

i, ¡Tosiga ft
,; ä Bi .HAIR BRUSHE^.CQjps, ÄILE? ARTICLES,

...._t, , bathing and.Surgeetvsi Sponges, ............... ,t.,.

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies for Medicinal Pfirposes,
Paint, Vartrisb and WhiteAVaah'^Brushw/ *«H «i«i lNi-hw«ri

FUtli SUPPET OPj£LJ&vK|r¥D8 «AIlDfiiYfftl£ED*,
J»Y»<UL Jed?. .

j' . :',f: ' 1ft*.!.; >i" Together with a general assortment ot

GRÓÓERÍIJ^ %ÖBACCO, LIQÇÇ^ft
.,-í .

... ?.. ;ßach,as^
BACON. .SIDJJS.-HAÎÏS, SHOULDERS, íJ&D¡T' *

" '

- MACKSREL,^FLOUR;"M'BALv SALT,.,.... ¡ "

SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES,,îCOFFEJSfiTEAS.. ..."../
RICE, ÇHEESË, MACCAJiONI, CRACKERS,
Soda, Starch, Soaps, Candles, *.

WINES.-BRAN'DIES, WHISKIES, A*a>M* u .->,

... Fine White Wine and Apple.^INEGARS, -WM »H. W/ü » ll|,..J
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO and.-SEGABS,.*n* i ,\...

,. Cition, Uoj^antaj.'Ifaisins^^çkles^.Jellie^., *

Almonds, Pecan "Nut«,-Brazil "Nuts,-Walnuts,Vri/rr? -?- .-

Buckets, Tubs^Brooms, ¿tc.,
AÏÏ of'which will be sold jit theíów'í V/paah. A^aie,of,jljh|^4e
Dr. Sanders will be on han<P at äR times to ÇOMPQUNI» PRESCRIP¬
TSXTO -i. xl.. .1_i"L -.t.' 'w '* ' ,T

solicited.

TIONS at the shortest flipticè
Jàn28

oMTme

HLE ¿ire now .'receiving .pi^/supply of the following'WELL .KNÖWÄSTA^D'ARD'I^TILIZERSI^15 . rl-l. .t. WVÍJ [::f1»j ». : mw ..!«?: ?. ¡j: ...

f I. .-HI m ' .'}.Awi
A. A. Phosphq Peruvian, í
Georgia Cotton Compound, if -. 'I

Ammoniated Super Phosphate,
! " AÏkaliné Phosphate

" Prom íhe'celebráted Manufacturera, G.'.Ober & Sons, Baltimore, Md.

t,
'

.-AL^o- '

Powhattan Raw Bone Sûçéf Phóisphate,
Chappell^Champion Amm'd Sliper phosphate

' Pure Peruvian,
Pure Dissolved Bone^SXieiiooxa
Pure Land Plaster.

-ALSO--
Stono Soluble Guano, j

'* Acid Phosphate.
Call on us at our Office in Augusta, Ga.,or4f ftflM>lki^wing-Agents?

' SAMS & CARWILE, Pine Hoose and Edgefield 0. H.
CARWILE & SAMS, Johnston's,
STANMORE WATSON and Ï Vi,
MERITT & MERRITT, j niage' *

J. H. CHEATHAM, Edgefield'C: Hr
0. SHEPPARD & CO., Sheppard's, .' ,

"

, ..

H. HAHN & CO. Ailten. f
C. K. HENDERSON & BRO., Grnniteville.

WARRE INT, WALLACE & CO.
.'August*,'Jarrid ; . : > S K Í ,1 II )i / 6

Gr JJ AHO S;
fi i: >*

?& SONS,. -

COTTON COMMISSIM MReiUW
K't-1 i- \>t\s : . ! * ' A K D

DEALERS "m..*-GüiÄÄOS»..,o
.No 150 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Georgia; *

^tPJCR TO THE. PLANTIJRS OF, GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA

Í00 TOiXS OF WH1TËL0CK S VEGETATOR.
Tts standard is fully equal, if not superior, te that sold during the lait
four years. For testimonials, refer to all who have used it.

Priée, $60 Cash 5 - or, $76 on Time,
MM TONS OF WHITELOCK'S DISSOLVED BOIVES,

Containing over 29 per cent of Dissolved Bone Phosphate of Lime. ' '

Price, $60 Cash ; or* $70 on Tine.

00 TONS SIBLEY'S SOLUBLE IXL GUM0,.
Manufactured under our supervision, containing about 4 per cent of

. Ammonia, and being highly soluble, it may' Well be termed a PerfectFertilkeï.

Price, $60 Cash; '

or, $70 on Time,
ßö TOAS PURE («LAMPE PERUVIAN GUANO,

Price, $75 Cash ; . ( j j^ s or» MA OB Tint. j j 1

0O1WS PURE LAND PLASTER, ¡ !íi!ü 1 ' ' 1 »

Price, $J5 Cash i or, $18 on Tine,
O^rTiinfe Sales are payable 1st day of neyt November,' and are based on

^proved City Acceptance of Planters' Drafto.j JJ ! j f} .? t1 *¥n- ty* $

STANDARD FERTILISERS.
The Subscriber is prepared to Airnisb^Bl«nteii<itha^Ee«U^rsi«em4l
dow : .

WANDO, Cash $55 ; Time $60, ,
VM '«L-J.^ETIWAN, Cash $55; .Time $(30,

1 > 1 5 ^ t5 /*Cfc»W<>
COTÎON. FOOD, Cash $65; Time $70, I At. AngnM^ ¡PineHouse
DUGDALÈ, Cash &6Q ; Time $68, ; 'fimd Joh listou'*.
Fertilizers sold on Time to Istifov '73,-without interest. ,.

t28~Orders respectfully solicited. *
... - í :'

WM. WriPLKW'
Jan52 " ": tf" ";WJ

! antiUJiebalJ
R. B. WATSON ZLmmst-\.>.. .

.' ii i . tXut s »i «f«. ui«> hr

3aye Always on'"Hand. . Full' Stoclwi^f
DRY GOODS, CLOTÉlífeA

ni >.> . ul . » '¡HATSv-CAPS, BOOTS,ifJHOBS,'»¿ ... * ff
v ri« -u ;:i:tv¿» i;J» oajjiüj ' ««W *ilii titmrw o«ww«>«rj* <>«^***i

, Oro^eries^;|^^^^.^|Hp|^M
...j.-i'.v-.t^ ÎVÏ..' ,i...¡ .ui^u ébc'/árc. ,,(
im' [\l\\Á¡Íot Äch'Ve'wîtfiêllaFtler»e^ltT.e.lfliMttW. uVifMorf


